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I n Broade11111g rlie Horr:.on.1 ,,( Clii11evc fl istory, Ray Huang 
investigate~ events in China from a long-term perspective. The 
work i, actually a compilation of several previow; ly-presentcJ 

c:,,~ays. In many ways. the text read:, more lil-.c ,lll in11 mate lecture 
1h:1n u jargon-filled m1)nograph. ln~ertmg ,everal interesting delails 
nbout hi~ own life. Huang writes ,L., if he i~ ~eeking lo persuuuc unu 
enlighten a younger generation of scholars. 

As i.lated ~evcral lime!> throughout the book. Hun,ng", central 
1he,-i:, is that modern. rational. dyn3.rrlic ,ocictie~ require ··mathemati
cal manageability:· In other word!>. everything from governmental 
taxation to free market commodity exchanges must be conducted in 
mathematically-defined terms. Al the ,-amc time. the st.ate must cre
ate laws and ~lructure!> necessw-y for these Lransaetion,- tu occur. Y ct. 
as Huang points out. until the twentieth cenrury this did not happen 
in China. China wru.. to put it blumly, unmodern and mathematically 
unmanageublc. 

During the last century. however. China has maue grc:11 suiJe~ 
toward achieving mathemalical manageability. By 50 Joing. the Chi
ne~e state has "merged .. into the same hjs1orical pattern m, the West. 
Though this 1ransitio11 remains imperfect. and though at limes it has 
been painful. the Chinese have accompljshed mathematical manage
abilily more quickly than most We<;tern ~oc1e1ie5. 

By emphasizing mathematical manageabilit) as the yar&,tid. for 
moc.lernity. Huang hope, 10 avoid Lbe E11rocen1ric timeli nes Iha.I 
Wes1em historian~ have impo~ed on the non-Western world. Never
theless. the resull ·eems 10 be much the ,;ame- China·~ history is 
merging with the Wesl (rather limn the other way aroum.l. or not 
merging at all) Furthermore. Huang ha, given 100 Jillie credit to 
other historians. such :t\ Mark Elvin. who hnve al1>0 argueu that 
Eurocenuic historical eras must be ree,rnmined m lhe case of China. 

Huang"s work will be immem,el) benelicial 10 1101 only China 
h1slorians. but to world hi,torians a, well. W11ile probably inappro
priate for high school :,tudent~. ~ecom.lary school teacher!> and under
graduate profe.,sor" will lind Huang'~ work guile helpful. As one or 
the <;enior historian~ in the China fiekl. Hu :.1ng's structurali:.t 
approach remain,; engaging and interesting. 
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T he past few dcca<lci- have ~..:en a growing dem:rnu among 
teachers and scholars of \Ve!-tern literuture for clear ,.malyses 
of Chinese riesthcties. While there an.! many tine introuueto

ry materials. !here remains a need for what might be called .. intenne
dia1e~ materiah, 1ha1 pr~parc the serious rcauer fur spce1a.lizc<l w(1rk!>. 

Chinese Ae.~rllt•fiu am! Li1uarurt•: \ f?cmler admirably tills part of 
that gap. with eleven wcll-wriuen piccc1' by expert!> in Chinc,e litera
ture who ~peal-. to u wide audience. 

Cori1111e Dale, Profc!>~Or or English at Belmont Univer~ity. has 
drawn the essay:, in her collection from a wide range of works. and 
therein lies its strength. as well al. i11. relatively minor weaknesses. 
Beginning wilh the .. big pic1w·e:· Pauline Yu and Theodore Hlllers 
articulate the broad outline~ of the .. imaginative universe" of Chinese 
literature with their essay on the implication~ of Lhe Pangu origin 
myth for later writing. A rich array or es1>ays follow. including piece~ 
on language. vil-.ions of nature. and lhe --cemraf' Lradition in Chinese 
thought by Roger Ames. Tu Wei-ming. and Wilt and Idem~, Haft. 
Subsequent essays round oul the picture. with a di')cussion of gender 
and moral vinue by Wendy Larson and Stephen Owen·s witty analy
sis of --meaning in the Chinese lyric." Paul Ropp, Elizabeth Wich
mann-Walczak, Leo Ou-fan Lee. :.1nd Yan Haiping introduce rhe 
reader to Lhe major works and settings of Chine~e fiction and drama. 
all 1he way up to the twenty-first century. Howard Goldblntt · !, do~
ing e.,~say contexrualize~ Chine,e writing for We!i.tem re;.ider,_ 

The greatcs1 compliment 1h:11 can be given to the volume a~ a 
whole is that it inspires the reader lo pursue further reading. The 
note!> give ambi1ious readen, advice on the trJnslmion:, and :.cholar
'>hip tl1at might ~erve them in further studie ·. Only two small cril1-
ci ms emerged from my reading. First. the discu~~ion of literature 
overwhelms that of aestheli<.:,. Secnnd. the re.icier who is not fully 
aware that 1he pieces in the volume were collected from other writ-
111gs may be frustrated by the v,trying tone from one essay to another. 
since the individual pieces were wri11en for Jifferent audiences and :11 

different times over the past twenty years. They do not read with the 
consistency one hopes to find in es~ay& written specifically for edited 
volumes. Dale·, chapter intrnducLion-; arc nonethelc~, helpful. and 
the volume is an admirable one that pulls I.he reauer toward fu11her 
study of 1he Chinese literary lradition. 
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